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County Conference in Baptist
Church; Local Committee

to be Named

(By T. IT- - Masters)
State Director L. A. Garrison ami

State Publicity Director 1. 11. Masters
were In Ogden Saturday conferring
with pastors of the Ogdcn churches
Rnd prominent business men concern-
ing tlieVJnJerchurch World Movo-we- nt

of iplS.li. Dr.' Garrison said a
number of prominent business men's
committee In connection with this
forwnrd movement and that a num-

ber of these man will also be asked
to servo on the state committee of

; the Interchurch World Movement.
r;

"""

Mr. Masters, who taught In theI-

-

Ogdcn hlph school some ten years
ago, and Dr. Garrison Interviewed O

J. Stllwcll, secretary of the chamber
of commerce and also a former head
of the business department of the
Ogden high school. . Mr. Stilwell of-

fered some excellent suggestions
the campaign in Ogden and

J tho personnel of tbe committee' to
bo selected here.

The campaign for the Interchurch
World Movement really opens hero
Thursday of this week with a county
conference In the First Raptlst
church. This will he an all-da- y ses-

sion and a number of the leading
pastors and laymen in Utah will ad-

dress the various sessions. In the
ovcnlng a tereoptlcan lecture will he

' presented and a special musical pro-

gram will be rendered.
:

The public Is cordially invited to

attend these sessions in which thirty
of the great denominations of tho
Protestant churches of the United

n States arc participating'. A survey
of the needs of the various churches
In Utah will be presented and dis-

cussed. This movement is primarily
to place the evangelical churches on a
business basis and to eliminate waste

, and duplication of
oo

work

DISTRICT WOODMEN
I

TO MEET IN OGDEN

Every Camp in State to be
5; Represented at Sessions

Here on May 19

The district convention of tho
Woodmen of the World will be. heldI! in Ogden on May 19- - More than two
hundred delegates, representing vir- -

tually every camp In the state, are
expected, say officials of Weber
Camp No. 74. Twonty-thre- e dele-
gates will represent tho local camp,
which held first place among tho
aecond ten largest camps of tho dis-

trict.
Delegates will be appointed and

resolutions adopted for the head
:amp convention at Reno, Nov.

Ogden Woodmen will visit Salt
Lake camps tomorrow evening, tak-
ing with them the degree team in full
uniform. Head Consul I. I. Boak
will address the meeting.

A card party and dance will bo
given
evening.

by the local camp Thursday

uu
Anyone can make good bis-

cuits if they use Holley's Self-Risin- g

Flour. Sold by all lead-- I

ing grocers.

H Your Mother made you take it ev--

cry Spring Hollistcr's Rocky Moun- -

H tain Tea, the reliable Spring Cleanser
, fiz-ik- . A. R. Mclntyro Drug Co.

H Advertisement.

QgainimeH Tablets"
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!A gQOk TO TRADe t

I Now for the After-!Last- er
j

j L
I Tomorrow morning at nine, the After Easter Sale of
F Millinery begins. This sale is, of course, the most $

I important of the yearimportant first, because it j JH
jj is the time of the year when a fresh hat is most jj

I wanted; important, because that at this time of the 2

! year the millinery stocks are so wonderfully complete. 5 h
1 This is the plan: The entire stock will be offered. All jj

A of the handsome spring hats that have come to us J H
I within the past few weeks; any hat in the assortment ' E9
? you may have now at the After Easter reductions. ! B

All hats will be reduced according to this schedule: 5
M"f

1$5Hats SlOHats' $-- 0 Bareall....,,.,.-7- 3 areall....- - j

! $15 Hats 5c $20 Hats Ul C ! If areall....:...J-I- - areafl :

j

1 iH
Terrible Tortures From H

Itching Skin Diseases H
No Sure Relief Until the Cause

Is Removed.
"When the blood becomes in-

fested with millions of tiny dis-

ease germs that attack tho skin,
then tho fiery irritation and in-

tense itching will remain with you
until these germs are removed
from the blood.

Genuine relief therefore, can
only be expected from a treatment
that goes right to the seat of the

Have Pains?
Ache and pains seem to be the lot

of tho ordinary mortal. However, theie
thould be taken limply at nature's
warning signals that some part of the
human machine is out of order. It is a
mistake to resign one's self to physical
torture when the cause can be removed.

(one up weak, inactive, sluggish kid-

neys and help rid the blood of poison
ess waste matter that causes aches and

pains In arms and legs, backache, rheu-

matic pains, sore muscles, stiff ct
swollen joints.

Isaac B. Turnnura. Atbury Park, N.J..writ
"My back cam cd mo a treat deal of trtrublo far
sometime I experienced sharp, thooting pains
which wcro due lo tho condition of my kidneys.
One botUe of Foloy Kidney Pills completely
relieved me. The pains left my back. I recoa.
deed Foley Kidney Fills io my trieads."

Sold Everywhere.

STOP UMi HM
Penetrating, Antiseptic Zemo

Will Help You
Nevermind how often you have tried

endfalled, youcanstopburningitching
eczema quickly by applying Zcmo

, furnished byanydruggist:or35c Extra
large bottle, 1.00. Healing begins the
moment Zemo is applied. In a short
time usually every trace of eczema,
tetter, pimples, rash, blackheads and
similar skin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy, always useZemo, tho
penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It Is not
agreasy sal ve and it does not stain. When

' others fail it is the one dependable
treatment for skintroublesof all kinds.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland. O.

1; Would You Gain a Pound ;l

!; A Week for Threo Months7

Then botdn taking regularly three grain
hpyo-nuclan- n tablets, which are made
from a health-Ror- of ordinary yeast ami
combined with hypophosphltcs and an ab-
sorptive phosphorous.

Fbyalclana und chemists assert that
this tablet is very largely used for In-- !
creasing the weight nnd Improving the
norvous system because of Ita aid to di-
gestion, assimilation and absorption. The
rood elements which go to make blood
and solid tissue Is rotalned when this
treatment la regularly used for several
months. Most apothecary shops suppb
thorn In scaled packngea. Advertisement.

trouble, and strikes at its cause
Such a remedy is S. S. S., the re- -
liable old blood purifier that kills
the germs of disease, and sends a
new supply of rich red blood
coursing through the veins. flS. S. S. has been used success-- H
fully in some of tho worst cases
of eczema and other skin elisor-- iBders.

For valuable literature write to . IH
Medical Adviser, 108 Swift Labo- - VM
ratory, Atlanta, Ga,

How To Beautify I
Your Complexion H

By VIOLA DANA rJ B
That sensational actress. Viola Dana,

who Is recognized as an authority on BJsbeauty topics says "The best and quick- -
(est method of obtaining a beautiful rosv-- mRh'
.white complexion Is to thoroughly cleanse '

the face night and morning, then apply
I that popular beautlfier. Derwlllo. which IB '

(has become a regular fad with over fivo WL"
hundred thousand discriminating girls and R.women In the United States." vDerwillo Kimtakes the place of face powder as It is
moro lifo-llk- o In appearance. Its uso can- -
not be detected and (t stays on until you
wash It off. Perspiration docs not affect
it. nor will It rub off on clothing, and
tho wonderful sale It has had provos that KJIt Is superior to all other beautlflors and
face powders. There Is nothing like it for
dark, sallow skin, freckles, tan. coarse
pores, wrinkles and many other facial
blemishes. It is guaranteed absolutely
harmless and sold at toilet counters ev- -
orywhere with the understanding that II
you don't like it they will give vou back ll' your monoy. Be sure to read the large IHarticle by Miss Dana soon to appear In
this paper. It glvos a world of valuable
Information on the care of the skin, some- -
thing every girl and woman should know VM
about. In the meantime got Derwlllo and JMtry it toda You will be astonished at
tho quick results is gives,, Advertisement,

Heiiralgici Pains I
Glva Way to Soothing Hamlin'' . )

Wizard Oil

Hamlin's Wizard Oil is a safe and I IH
'effective treatment for headache and IHneuralgia. Rubbed in where the pain
is, it acts as a tonic to the tortured I lHnerves and almost invariably brings,
quick relief. liVR

Its healing antiseptic qualities can
always be relied upon to prevent

or other serious results, from Rt
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, bites and i

' K
'stings. Just as good, too, for sore
feet, stiff neck, frost bites, cold sores
and canker sores.

Get it from druggists for 30 cents. IH
If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick head-ach- e?

Just try Wizard Liver Whips, i H
, pleasant littlo pink pills, 30 cents. H
; Guaranteed. ' H

ASTHMA
Jtek There is no "cure" H

but relief is often ftwfff: aaaaaaV
brought by J&fMy laaaaaafl

YICKS VAPORUlit aH

UTAH CORPORATIONS

WILL PAY DIVIDENDS

Several of the large corporations of
the state will pay dividends this
month, including the Dcsorct Savings
and Deseret National banks, Inland
Crystal Salt company, Layton Sugar i

company, ? Miller-Cahoo- n company,
Mountain 'States Telephone & Tele-
graph company and the Utah Power &
Light company.

Dividends have already been made
by the Utah-Idah- o Sugar company, 2

per cent on March 31; Consolidated
Wagon & Machine company, 2 per
cent dividend April 1.

The Z. C. M. I. will .pay a dividend
of $4 to March stockholders, April 15.
Tho Z. C. M. 1. will offer to present
stockholders 5000 shares of its lO.Odp
treasury stock at $150 per share. The

'
u present authorized capital stock of the

c
p

- Z. C. M. I. Is $6,000,000. with $5,000,000
Issued.

.

'

. To Meet Wednesday

on Haifday Closing

I! To discuss the weekly half-da- clos-- ,

'ing campaign" for Ogden business
houses, a meeting will be held at the
city hall Wednesday evening at 7

o'clock. Mayor Frank Francis will
preside. Merchants and employers of
indoor workers are Invited to attend.

i" oo

mm feisal SUCCEEDS poet d'annunzio
AS THE ALLIES GREATEST TROUBLEMAKER

Emir Feisal (tall figure In center) inspecting his troops.

limir Feisal, son of the king of the Hedjaz, is now called the allies'
greatest troublemaker, outdoing Gabrielle d'Annunzio, conqueror of Fiume,
is the worst thorn in the allies' side. He was recently chosen king
f Syria and announced the complete independence of his people. He Is

interfering with the allies' plans in Asia Minor, repudiating understand-
ings reached between the big powers and other representatives interested
tn the Turkish situation.

RESURRECTION TOPIC !

OF PALMER'S SEIB1

Easter Marks Close of First
Year of Dr. Palmer

in Ogdcn

"At the end of the Sabbath, as It
began to dawn toward thc first day
of the week, came Mary Magdalene
and the other Mary to the sepulcher."
Matt. 2S:1.

This was the subject of the Easter
morning sermon at the First Baptist
church by Dr. Ray Palmer. Dr.
Palmer said that earthly Sabbaths
pass away, but that the spirit of tho
Sabbath remains. "Christianity is over
at the dawning, and thero will be a
lime when the knowledge of the
Lord shall cover the earth as Jehovah
foreordained that 'the waters of tho
earth would cover the earth.' Since
that first Sabbath, the day has been
lifted from tho common placo and
glorified." Dr. Palmer spoke of the
tenderness of woman s love, which
was shown, when they came to the
sepulcher, bearing spices for the
body of Jesus.

The speaker maintained that there
was a pathos about tho unbelief of
those women, for they had seen
Christ die on the cross, suffering In-

tense agony, and when they came to
the tomb they had forgotten His
promise to rise on tho third day.

Mark says that when tho women
reached the tomb they saw an angel,
a young man, keeping guard at the
empty grave, who spoke words of
cheer: "Why seek yo the living
among the dead? Ho Is not here; Ho
is risen." Here Is the sublime fact:
"He is risen." Upon this we fix our.
hope. You cannot take away the
resurrection of Christ, for without
it. the world would be in tutor dark-
ness. Yet there arc many who deny
th!3 fact. This idea has come from
shallow and bitter minds, and should
not be allowed to grow. The wisest
aro those who persistently follow the
faith of our fathers,

Eastor Sunday marked tho close
of tho first year of service in Ogdcn
carried on by Dr. Palmer. "Work in
the Sunday school department wa3
reported, and morning classes held
a3 usual. There was a large attend-
ance both at tho morning and ove-nln- g

services.

REPUBLICAN GLUBTO

MEET III SALE LAKE

Invitations to the monthly meeting
of tho Young Men's Republican club,
which will be held tomorrow evening
at 8 o'clock in the ballroom of tho
Newhouse hotel In Salt Lake, have
been Teceived by party leaders here.
Delegations from tho auxiliary clubs
at Bingham, Garfield, Magna, MIdvalo
and Sandy will attend. Among the
speakers will be T. L. Holman, Parley
P. Jensen and W R. Hutchinson. An
invitation has been extended to many
Republicans outside Salt Lake.

oo
EVEN" THE PRICE OF

BATinXG TAKES A JUMP
(International News Service)

Boston, April 5. Even sea water is
going up In price. The high cost of
bathing, lineal descendant of 11. C. S .,
and first cousin once removed of the
luxury tax, will hit every one who
uses tho public bath houses next sum-
mer at Nantasket, Nahant and He-ver- c.

Henceforth, according to an an-

nouncement by the Metropolitan uh-tri- ct

commission, tho price of a bath-
ing suit, room and towel at all stato
bath houses would bo 35' cents instead
of 25 cents as formerly, and tho ptlco
of a room and towel to those who
bring their own nulla will be 25. cents
Instead of IS..

EARLY RESIDENT OF

OGDEN PASSES AWAY

Henry Garner, Who Came to
Utah in 1849, Dies at His

Home Sunday

Henry Garner, one of Ogden's early
pioneers, died at his home, 3261 Wall
avenue, at 2 a. m. yesterday, after an
illness of several months. He was
born in Vincennes, Indiana, February
13, 1833. and was tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Garner. He came to Utah
in George A. Smith's pioneer company
In 1849, and has made Ogden his home
since that time. Ho was a farmer and
cattle raiser. He was well Jcnown in
this city and had a large number of
friends. He was a member of the
Latter-da- Saints' church and held the
office of a high priest. He is survived

i by his wifo, Mary Browning Garner,
land the following children: Henry G.
Garner, Plain City; Fred S. Garner,
Ogden; Rufus A. Garner, assistant
postmaster, Ogden; Frank D. Garner,
Ogden; Mrs. Alta Brough, Woodruff,

!utah; Mrs. Rose Horspool, Salt Lake
City; also 20 grandchildren and 10

Funeral services
'will be held Tuesday at 2 p. m. at the
LIndquist funeral parlors. Interment
city cemetery.

oo

'Collins to Lecture

I on World Problems
i

Peter Collins of Boston will lecture
at the Ogden tabernacle tomorrow!

'evening on the present trend toward
'radicalism and other world problems.
I Mr. Collins is touring the country un- -

der the auspices of the Knights of
jColumbus, and his meeting here will
'be directed by local council No. 777.
t

IEXDS LIFE Al-TE- SPREE OX
BAY RUM. MILK AND PICKLES

(International News Service)
Wilmington, Dol., April 5. After a

spree on bay rum, milk and pickles,
Peter Grant, forty-si- x years olt.

j leather worker, was found asphyx-
iated In his homo. HIa wife said she
found tbe window tightly closed and
a rug placed in front of one of the
doors. Sho. said he had been drink-
ing heavily for several days.

"He had not been sober since last
Saturday," said Mrs. Grant. 'He be-
gan drinking bay rum at that time
and drank threo quarts. When 1 loft
him he was rather wild. .

"He got up and drank a quart of
milk nnd ate a dish of cucumber
pickles I loft on tho table, and I think
he went to the gas stovo to make
himself a cup of coffee. I don't know
whother ho tried to commit suicide or
whether it was an accident."

o

DISORDERLY HOUSE iNMATEa
DOUSED AT TOWN PUMP

(International News Service)
Providence, R. L, April 5. Speak-

ing in favor of tho bill to abolish the
Tiverton police commission at a pub-
lic hearing beforo tho house spocial
legislation committee, William Wil-

liams of that town, declared that
when the commission refused to ciose
the disorderly houses there, irato ck!-ze-

lined girl Inmates up before iho
town pump, gave them a ducking and
drovo them out of town under threats
of tar and feathers.

c

NORTHWEST GROWS
QUARTER OF APPLE CROP
(Internitlonal News Service)

Washington. April .5 Apple pro-
duction ha3 increased enormously in
tho northwest since 1D00, Last jsar
Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana
and Colorado produced
of the total crop of the country.

With new acreage coming into
bearing, tho department of agricul-
ture says, It is likely, that the north-
west in a lew years will be producing
a much greater part of the country's;
total orop.

"COlALOilAfir

SCORES AT ORPHEUM

Pretty Girls, Whistly Tunes
and Eccentric Dancers ;

Plays Again Tonight

Featured by eccentric dances by
Jlmmlo Plunkett and Kenneth Chris-ti- c,

"Come Alone Mary" appoarod be-

fore a fair sized audience last evo-nln- g

at the Orpheum theater. Tho
Comedy was bright nnd sparkling and
throughout the production, a plot in-

volving a peculiar will formod a base
for many humorous situations.

It secmod that a mutual friend had
left a million or so to Mary Brown
and Harry Smith, providing that the
couplo married.

Both wore romantic souls and
though they had become acquainted
In the far east, neither Were known
to the other by their real names.

In a number of humorous incidents
tho couplo became aware of each
other's identity and filled the re-

quired conditions of the will.
"Ichabor Simmons, zoological ex-

pert," a part played by Erlo Block,
vied with Uufus M. Washington, his
blackface assistant, for honors as
comedian.

Clever songs were presented
throughout the play and tho most ap-

plauded song hit of the evening waa
a quartet rendition of "The Old
Family Toothbrush," by the Broad-
way Four.

Another well received hit of melo-
dy was "Washington's "blue" Inter-
pretation on a banjo "uke."

Mary Brown, a part played by
Marie James, was the leading char-
acter among the ladles of the cast
Mary had a pleasant volco and was
easy to look upon.

Regarding the chorus, they danced
nicely and appeared in attractive cos-

tumes. They costume3 wore decor-
ous enough until the dancers whirled
and immediately the modest cos-

tumes took on a now aspect some-
what daring. Throughout the per-

formance the Orphoum orchestra,
ngumented by sevoral musicians
traveling with tho show, played in
their characteristic stylo. The same
show will bo presented tonight.

"FLAPPERS" REALLY

"FLAP" IN BOSTON

(International News Service)
Boston, April 5. Miss Boston Is

"flapping" these cold spring days.
All It takes Is as pair of overanocb

to make a perfectly te little
"flapper."

Sub-do- and other debs really are
not correctly garbed this season un-

less they don tho goloshes they once
scorned. But to be ultra stylish one
must unbuckle and unbutton the
frlghtsome things for the promenaue.

'Twas tho Harvard boys who start-
ed it. Tho girls followed. Tho first
unbuckled arctic appeared about tho
ankles of a Harvard lad from the
Gold Coast. Other Harvard students
wondered. It must be tho style. Be-

sides, It saves time in the rush fior.i
classes. So It became quite tho twins
at Harvard to leave the goloshes

Radcllffe girls near the I Ian aid
yard observed their brother stuoopis,
"If them, why not we7" was tho
query. And tho answer was: 'Cer-
tainly." Then the feminine contm
gent of academic Cambridge went

Then Wellesley girls fol-

lowed suit. Finally, flapping over- -

shoes became an intercollegiate fad
But the colleges couldn't keep the

vogue for all their own. The out
sidcrs took it up, until now all Boston
is flapping.

Young women who once took pride
in the trimness of slim ankles have
fallen to flapping. The unfurled over-
shoe by force of ugliness has con-

quered their vanity, as tho pantalette
did their grandmothers.

o

NAME GOODKUM TOO
SUGGESTIVE: CHANGES IT

(International News Service)
Boston, April C. On the ground

that their family namo Is suggcatlvu
of intoxicating liquor, which, they de-

clare Is annoying and not consistent
with their personal tastes, Frank L
Goodrum, his wifo, Imogene, and two
children, Harold L., aged six yjars.
and Marjorie, three years old, por-
tioned in the Norfolk probate court
that their name be changed to Goou-wi-

Mr. and Mrs. Goodrum stato they
desiro the change because the nam
Goodrum Is distasteful and humiliat-
ing to the.m in their business and so-

cial relations.
The plea of tho chldren differs

from that of their elders in that they
say that the name would bo trouble-
some to them In both their business
and social careers in later years.

o .'

FAST PASSENGER TRAIN RUNS
8 MILES WITHOUT ENGINEER

(International Kews Service)
Greencastle, Ind, April 6. West-

bound passenger train No. 10 on the
Cincinnati, Indianapolis & ' Western
railroad, ran a distance of more than
eight miles tho other day without an
engineer. When the train whizzei
past Russclvillo without making the
customary stop the fireman, who had
not discovered that Engineer John
Wegborn was missing, brought to cho
runaway to 'a halt, backed the train
the eleht-mll- c distance and found
Weshorn, badly cut and suffering
from cold, on the embankment at tho
spot whero he had fallen from his
cab. The Injured man was taken to
Reachdale and later removed to his
home In Indianapolis.

INVITED FIRST WIFE TO
MAKE HOME WITH SECOND

(International New Service)
Indianapolis, Ind., April D. He was

never married to the "first wife," who
Is suing him for divorce, Ivan Hum-
mel declared when brought here from
Florida lo answer a grand Jury in-

dictment charging bigamy. The
"first Mrs. Hummel" In her suit for
dlvorco filed here said that sho and
Hummel had two children. She
charged that he becamo enamored of
Miss Grace Huls. stenographer in
Hummel's insurance office, married
tho girl and then Invited her to make
her home with his new wife.

"Why, I- - was never married to this
first woman who sued for a divorce,
said Hummel. "I did marry M.'sa
Hulo." -

ENGLISH COUNTESS
IS AGAINST TITLES

Lady Frances Evelyn Warwick.

The Countess of Warwick, now)
running on the Labor party ticket in
(Waltharastow for election as the
aecond woman member of the British)
house of commons, if elected will
carry to the lower houBe a strong
antipathy for the title system. Her
views are very advanced and include
a belief In tho nationalization of the
coal mines.

JACK PIGKFORD'S PJEW

PICTURE GOES BIG AT

The stormy and wintry Eastor
weather which came upon Ogden and
vicinity yesterday and continued most
of the day did not dampen the ardor
of the fifteen hundred or more plcturo
fans who went to the Ogden theatre
last night to see Jack Plckford in tho
first of his Coldwyn pictures, "The
Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come."

The young star was seen to great
advantage in the storm of love and ad-

venture in the Kentucky hills, from
the pen of John Fox, Jr. He is ideal
In the role of Chad, the mountain
waif. His boyish expression and ac-

tions register strong emotions in every
scene. He has a very strong cast of
some of the big actors and actresses
now appearing on the screen. The pic-

ture will be seen again today, Tues-
day and Wednesday.

' Big game herds aro Increasing lup-- I
Idly on the four United Statoa bi

1 game reservations.


